
THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE is published on the fifth and twen
tieth of each month

It is impartial and independent of all cliques or parties, handsomely 
illustrated with original engravings, and furnishes the most 
profitable, practical and reliable information for farmers, dairy 
men, gardeners, and stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

2 TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION—$1.00 per year in advance , $1.25 
if in arrears; sample copy free. European subscriptions, fie., 
or $1.50. New subscriptions tan commence w;th any month.

8 ADVERTISING RATES - Single insertion, 1» cents per line.
Contract rates furnished on application.

4, DISCONTINUANCES Remember that the publisher must be 
notified by letter or post-card when a subscriber wishes his paper 
stopped. All arrearages must he paid. Returning your paper 
will not enable us to discontinue it, as we cannot find your name 
on our books unless y our Post Office address is given 

I THE ADVOCATE is sent to subscribers until an explicit order 
is received for its discontinuance. All payments of arrearages 
must be made as required by law.

6 THE LAW IS, that all subscribers to newspapers are held
responsible until all arrearages are paid and their paper ordered 
to be discontinued

7 REMITTANCES should be made direct to this office, either by
Registered Letter or Money Order, which will be at our risk 
When made otherwise we cannot be responsible.
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8. ALWAYS GIVE THE NAME of the Post Office to which your paper
is sent. Your name cannot t>e found on our books unless this 
is done.

9, THE DATE ON YOUR LABEL shows to what time your subscrip
tion is paid

10. SUBSCRIBERS failing to receive their paper promptly and
regularly will confer a favor by reporting the fact at once.

11. NO ANONYMOUS communications or enquiries will receive atten

12. LETTERS intended for publication should be written on one side
of the paper only.

IS WE INVITE FARMERS to write us on any agricultural topic. 
We are always pleased to receive practical articles. For such 
as we consider valuable we will pay ten cents per inch printed 
matter Criticisms of Articles, Suggestions How to Improve 
the Advocatr, Descriptions of New Grains, Roots or Vegetables 
not generally known, Particulars of Experiments Tried, or 
Improved Methods of Cultivation, are each and all welcome. 
Contributions sen! us must not be furnished other papers until 
after they ha\ e appeared in our columns. Rej 5 ted matter will 
tie returned on receipt of juistage.
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u(THV- J• ,ALL COMMUNICATIONS in reference to any matter connected 

with this paper should be addressed as below, and not to any 
individual connected with the paper.

14

Address — THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, or

TH^ WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Limited),

Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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Systematic I hreshing.
While the getting up of the threshing combi

nation has been more or less alarming
there are some features of the organi-

As we under- 
machines will be restricted to 

certain districts, an arrangement which should 
iÿuve a lot of time and energy by avoiding the 
travelling several times <>vv ..ljie same ground, 
now so often done by machines to secui'e a 
mi a job. The adoption of such a system would 
tend to prevent weeds being carried from dis
tricts, and would also render it easier for a farm
er to know when to expect the mill. Such an 
organization should mean better and more thor
ough work, and might well see to the adoption 

f boarding the men by the thresher. Another 
effect of the threshers’ move is that it, has 111- 

combine and purchase out- 
thres themselves out. The threshers 

that no increase qf prices will follow, hut 
that price-cutting will be stopped. The 1 
done, a great deal of benefit will restut, as 
ridiculotfs cutting of r 
genders poor wt 
I >y.
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VI I S I POK L’JR.A ITS (II III* DIM. AND DUCHliSS Ol CORNWALL AND YOKK<to get business en- 

an<l the farmer suffers therc- modest days, we may predict a truly royal greet
ing to his son in days of expanding imperialism and 
deepening love for the motherland.

Victoria ; 1 oronfco; London f London addresses only ); 
Hamilton Hamilton addresses only > \ Kingston; St

George Feeder-
icli Finest \jhm-f Vn.i- i ,, ,, “■ Addressesfrom cities or towns not mentionedck brnest Albert, Duke of York and I ornwalj in paragraph l shduld be presented at the«‘eentei 
isecond son of the King, Albert Victor, Duke of nearest to such city or town.
i larence, having died Jan, 14th, 1892), was born , Drafts of addresses for presentation to His 
June 3rd, 1865, and was married on Julj 6th, An; to Highness should
Princess Victoria Mary (May) of Teck, who have 
issue a son Edward (in direct succession to the 
thrpne), born June 23rd, 1894 ; Albert, born Dec 

,• 14th.

A Correction.
it the

our
I. reach me Governpr- 

General’s Secretary, The ('itadel, Quebec, by the 
1st September next. It should be stated'at which 
“cenfcér ” it is proposed to present them.

4. The deputation intending to present 
address should be limited to five individuals. The 
"anics ol i In-proposed deputation should In every 
case accompany the draft of the address men
tioned in paragraph 3.

an
IS9.j: \ iefcoria Alexandria Alice Mary, born 

April Loth, 1897, and Henry, born March SIst, L90Ü.
an enthusiastic farmer and^toek-breed-
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and Home Magazine.

er. Prince Arthur visited Canada. in 1869, ami tlie 
Princess Louise was here during (lie term h, 
husband, lin- Marquis of Lome, was Governor 
( feneral.

Our Royal Visitors.
We take pleasure in presenting herewith por

traits. from a recent photograph, of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York, whose arrival in Panada this month ranks 
in some respects as the most, notable event of the 
year. Theii visit is part of a tour of British domin
ions, and we are certain that nowhere else in the

Programme tor the Royal Tour.
Major F. S Maude, Secretary to the Governor 

General, under date of August 6th, 1901, The 
( 'itadel, Quebec, has issued the following instruct ions 
as to the presentation of addresses to Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York while in Canada :

1. Addresses should he presented at the following 
“centers": Quebec: Montreal (Montreal addresses 
only); Ottawa; Winnipeg; Regina; Vancouvei ;

THE LEADING AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN 
THE DOMINION.

Lmpire will they have received a more cordial wel 
It is now some fortyone years since theTwo Distinct Pibutationb Kastkrn and Wkstrrn, come.

King, ltd ward VII . then the Prince of Wales, paid 
his personal respects to Canada (autumn of INK)), 
and if lie received a hearty reception in those early,

PI rtl.ISHKD 8KMI MnNTHLV BY

THK WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (LmiTlD)

W*stkrn Omci:

MoIntyhk Block, Main Sthkkt, Winniphu. Man

Kahtkrn Ofpick : 
Caki.ino Strrkt, London, Ont

London, England, Omoi \
W W CHAPMAN, Agent, Fitzalan Hone#-. 

Strand, London, W C., England

Nkitkmhkh 5, 1901

An 0
To the Hon. Sydney 

Dominion Min
Sir,—No man hi 

of live-stock husbai 
ncnt success of Can 
' iew without grave 
of what has been 
• trusade The magi 
the injury already 
which overshadows 
-operations in conse 
this so-called test 
authority, justify e 
through the period!- 
interests jeopardize!

Permit mo at th- 
to the vigor which 
lion of the Portfoli 
beneficent results ac 
the removal of a 
tine preventing the 
who desired them < 
and giving our stoc 
an advantageous ra 
operations, and also 
to the marketing < 
abroad. Dealing w 
gressive people, it 
statesmanlike to r 
tate advancement, 
culin test has, uni 
opposite effect. Wh 
removed burdens, y 
mitted progress to 
importation and spi 
imperatively require 
ever to make the ii 
which it obviously ;

It would seem nc 
testimony showing 
of tuberculin testing 
Royal Agricultural * 
L 7-64 i - - -1 i - ( -111 of 
not sufficiently truf 
purposes desired, an 
ground. The Dublin 
rate of error, conderr 
-n the gillt) ih. 

thy testing of a nota 
of public weal thr 
gained. Some that 
tered and were foun< 
systems, while a n 
found to be perfec 
the test in Englan 
reaching the Argent 
fact that under test 
by your officers ir 
officially tested agaii 
tuberculosis ? Is it 
year an importatio 
official test in Britai 
dian officials, the d 
to do his country sr 
be re-tested. About 
demned. In a few m 
all these animals p 
bunch of beautiful h 
health, purchased ir 
tested and condcnmei 
tested by another of 
animals were tested 
veterinarian, and n 
those rejected at firs 
passed the first test 
breeder had a lot t 
action, but in six me 
ones passed, and one 
the second test. It 
cnce gained this yeai 
are more liable to 
after an injection qf 
of apparently less co 
is presumably reason 
to react is in a mei 
activity (promoted b 
ply), and also by th 
sequently, this seasoi 
robust animals select 
port to Canada were

Furthermore, cher 
the animal is liable 
condition, causing 
which may easily t 
derailing rise or fevt 
this subtle poison- 
Careful trials in sev 
animals on regular f 
health, but without 
gave' a rise in tem] 
natural cause or ch 
Under the test.

Surely, sir, you n 
which I cannot conce 
you, and you must e
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